
Lady Eagles defeat .
Stoutland and Dixon

The Vienna High School
varsity and junior varsity girls
softball team had an outstanding
week as they defeated Stoutland
and Dixon.

Vienna traveled to Stoutland
Tuesday, Sept. 26 and defeated
the Tigers 16-1 in the varsity
contest.

Jody Weed and Jenny Fick
each had' three hits for the
Eagles. Beth Stratman, Amy
Hollis and Amanda Juergens
added two hits each. Lindsay
Helton, Natalie Thornton,
Rebecca Henderson, Debra Lee
Snodgrass and Ellie Byrd each
had one hit.

Byrd was the winning
pitcher, giving up one hit and
one walk while striking out five
in the game which was halted

after six innings by the 10-run
rule.

JV defeats
Stoutland 8-2

The junior varsity girls also
won their game at Stoutland
with an 8-2 decision.

Amanda Stratman and Sarah
Stokes . combined to do the
pitching, giving up three hits
and four walks in the three
inning game.

Holly Schwartze had two hits '
for Vienna. Casey Steinman had
one hit. The Eagles benefited
from eight walks in the game,
also.

Varsity blasts
Dixon 13-3

The varsity Eagles hosted
their final regular game of the

season Wednesday, Sept. 22.
They defeated the Dixon
Bulldogs 13-3 in' a game called
after six innings by the 10-run
rule. i

Ellie Byrd was the winning
pitcher, giving up no earnep
runs, four hits and six walk..s
while striking out three. v

Offensively, Amy Hollis hasI
three hits and four stolen base~.
Beth Stratman had two hits an~
three stolen bases. Debra Lee
Snodgrass and Reb~cGa
Henderson each hqd two hits.
Amanda Stratman, Amand,a
Juergens, Ellie Byrd, Jody Weed
and Jenny Fick had one h.it
each. Pinch runner Holly
Schwartze stole two bases.

The varsity girls record
stands at 14-4 heading into the
final week of the regular season
and the district tournament. ~



JV stomps
Dixon 14-4

The junior varsity girls
played a fine game in the final
game of the season, defeating
the Bulldogs 14-4.

Amanda Stratman and Sarah
Stokes did the pitching.

Leslie Sansoucie hit a grand
slam home run for Vienna.
Emily Miller had three hits.
Diane Weider had two hits.
Casey Steinman, Amanda
Stratman, Malinda Howard and
Adria Weakly added one hit
each.

The JV girls ended their
season with a record of 6-9.

"Our JV girls showed quite a
bit of progress toward the end of
the season," commented head
coach Mick Byrd. "I think they
learned a lot and enjoyed their
participation."


